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is ail tlhat one could desire in the treatinent of urinary diseases. M'il Il
an experience of thirty-eight years; of practice I know of no medicine
thiat is more direct in its action in ail cases of senile prostatitis and other
grenito-urinary (liseases. I regard Sarnetto as one of our best, vitalizing
tonics in the reproductive orgrans, which gives it a xvide range of useful-
ness in the treatmlent of many ne,ý;'ous troubles"

HUEPI'E AND KOO[.-Thie tw() sehools of thouglit on que-4ions
bacteriological are, wefl represented at, present l)y the distinguishied inves-
ti gators, Huieppe, andl Koch. Both men are deeply versed in bacteriology
and physiological elcimistry. Hueppe einphiasizes the imiporta-,nce of the
perfect health of the body cel-and the special treatment of the body
ceil as a miea,.ns of frustrating, the attacks ol germn life. KCoch eniphasizes
the importance of destroying ail germ life so that there will ho no attack.

0f course both mien are righlt. We must destroy all the germl life
ve, can. But since a war of extermination of disease germns is impracti-
cable at present, the physician tinds a more pr-ofitable, fleld for his exer-
tions in preparing the body celis to resist and throwv off the attack of
Lgerm disease. It is no doubt by this sort of special preparation of the
lung coUls that hypophosphites and cod liver oil do so niuch to prevent
thc progress of the tubercular organism. Scott's Ernulsion, containilig
both the cod liver oil aiud tie hypophosphites, is a good exanîple, of those
therapeutic agents whichi bring irnmunity by reinforcing celi life.

P1ETR0LEU4-At the la.st meeting of the Therapeutic Society at
Washington, D.C., Dr. Barnes of Philadelphia said: It was, found, by
iaboratory experiments, that the addition of pretroleum, to albunien
digested by an artificial gastrie juice under exactly the saine conditionus
as prevail in the human systeni, very materially hasten and facilitated tlie
process of digestion; it 'vas more rapid and complote than in the saine
exsperinient, conducted withoiit pretroleumn. Furthermore, it wvas shown
experimnentally that the mechanical influence of pretroloum upon the
churnling, peristaltic mrovements of the upper portions of the sumail intes-
tines favorably intluenced the processes of absorption. In view of the3e
experiments, it, can be ,safeJy concluded thiat the nianner in which petro-
leumn beneficially offects nutrition is by facilitating, exlpoditingr and com-
pletingy the rrocesses of digestion and assimiflation of food. Another
expeariment wvas that, conducted upon a man with marked malnutrition, in
wvhich the changes in metabolisîn were acurately studied for a period of
three weekzs'by f-eeding the patient upon a normal diet and thien doter-
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